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With Win at Balmorhea;
M IGHT BE FIRST TEXAS COUNTY-WIDE DEM OCRAT JUDGE —

«1s Drop OisWct M  Opener ^  f J m l p e
^lay o|j<wd in bask- 
Ftiosday loi the Red 
IHro RHS Girts with a 
Borhea. For the Red 
Irasn’t exactly what 

for as they fell 
by about a 20-point 

 ̂the Boys B game. It 
one with Balmorhea 

) p̂oint victory.

the Girts Team, a 
has l»een strong all 

t>ff to a good start with 
Itheir first district out-

ay to ('ontinue in 6-A, 
B Boys and A Git^s 

Iraan Friday for their 
at the always tough 

k.T'ketballers. AH three 
expected to see Ran- 
underdog role.

The Boys B Team wilt begin 
tlie action with a 5:00pm game.

On Tuesday, Jan. 14. the A 
B Boys will be in Wink. Wink 
does not field a Girls basketball 
team.

For the B Team Girls, action 
will center in the Grandfalls 
Tournament January 9-11.

Jl'NIOR HIGH

Following the holidays, play in 
JunicH* High basketball also has 
resumed. On Thursday, January 
9, the 7th and 8th Grade Boys 
go to McCamey while the 7th 
and 8th Grade Girls will Ivist 
their McCamey counterparts in 
play in the local gym. Both the 
sessioas have a 5:00 p.m. tip- 
off for the 7th Grade.

4-H Club has Showmanship Event 
Ians Annual Show for Jan. 25th

r<tunt>’ 4-H Qub memb- 
warm-up exercise for 

ling livest.Tck show sea- 
Iheir annual Showman 

lest last Saturday, Jan- 
M Pauley's Feed Store 
ley.

of the judging were as

ir Feeders: Todd Rat- 
tin. 1st; Brent Wrinkle, 
Ind; and I..ani .Steward, 
f. 3rd.

3rd Year Feeders: 
Raliff, Rankin, 1st; 

fff, Rankin. 2nd; Tracy 
Htney, 3rd; Cody Hel- 

ikin, 4th; Paige Mc- 
mkin, 5th; Jodie Step- 

pamey, Gth; Lori Stew- 
)mey, 7th.

and Above Feeders: 
ftp. Rankin, 1st; Kathy 
ikin, 2nd; Susijac Gar- 
imey, 3rd; N i^  Step

hens, McCamey, 4th; Guy Hodg
es. McCamey. 5th; Roger Hen- 
.sick, McCamey, 6th; and Lisa 
Steward, McCamey, 7th.

STOCK SHOW
Date for the Annual Upton 

County 4-H Livc*stcx'k Show has 
been set for .Saturday, January 
25 at the Rankin .School Bus 
Bam. 4-H members should have 
their stex'k at the barn by not 
later than 1 P.m. .fudging will 
bc»gin at 4 P. M. and a harberue. 
.snons.ared by the Girls’ 4-H is 
to be held at 6:00 P. M. Tlie 
sa'e will follow the barbecue.

Superintendent of the 1975 e- 
vent is Rusty Ratliff, Serving on 
eommittees will bo .Take Shinn 
Ellis Helmers. Jack G.amer Bob 
Steward and Tommy .Inhoson. On 
the sales cx>mmittee will be Dur- 
wood Langston. E. L. Martin, 
and Tommy Workman.

Jttdge for the show is ho be 
Billv Reagor. County Extension 
Agent from Crockett Countv.

Whern Mrs. Pc^gy Gamer sat 
down at her dc>sk for the first 
time, officially, as the new Up
ton County Judge shortly after 
taking offict* .'m January 1, it 
marked a milestone for her and 
the county. She became Upton’s 
first woman County Judge in the 
history of the c.ounty.

In addition, it may that 
she is the first county-wide Dc  ̂
mocratic w’oman cxmnty judge in 
Texas. Rarbara Culver, of Mid
land County, a Republican, has 
the title as the state’.s first w,)- 
man cxMinty judge and it is .said 
that there are sc*veral— party 
affiliations unknown — who hold 
the office in some of the hig 
population counties that have 
their county court divided—mtich 
the same as Precinct Commis
sions.

Cemefarv Assn. 
Says Thanlf Yr»u

Rankin Cemetery As.soeiation 
this week expres.sed their app
reciation to the public for their 
dorvations to the fund that has 
built a chain 1*nk fence on one 
side of the site. Miss Maggie 
Taylor, .secretary and tre.nsiirer 
of the a.ssoeiation, reported fba* 
a total of S392.86 has been een- 
trbuted .so f.or to the fond.

’The As.soeiation pl.ons to con
tinue the fencing pnoje^t a.s 
more funds be<'ome available 
thrnnorh these eontributiirw.

Other officers of the .Vsswi- 
ation include H. Whe«*Ier and 
Mrs. J. O. Barfield.

Now See Here
We may not he able to cure 

poverty, but with the way prices 
and taxes are g.oing, we may 
soon be able to cure wealth.

(—  Public Works)

mim. ■:

But she is definately the firsl 
for Upton County in what may 
well turn into a trend as nvore 
and ”oore women take an active 
role in local jK)litics. The new 
Upton Court met for the first 
time in a Special 5k>ssi,on Janu- 
arv 1st and attended to the mat
ter of administering the oath of 
offi<*e to officials elected in the 
Mowmbor voting, and the ap- 
prynang of required bonds by the 
various office holders..

Another new fare on the local 
court is that of Eugene Kelton, 
elected Commissioner of Precinct 
4 in McCamey. Other members 
are O. R. Adams. Precinct 1 
Commi.ssioner, T. D. Workman, 
Precinct 2 Commi.ssioner. and 
Kenneth I^aQuey, Precinct 3 
Commissioner. One county office, 
that ,of Justice of the Peace in 
Precieet 3. remains unfilled due 
to the resignation of of John 
Whalev who moved prior to tak
ing .office. The court will appoint 
a J. P. to take his place.

In addition to being tlie now 
Comity Judge, Mrs. Gamer is 
also the Ex-Officio School Super
intendent for Upton County, a 
title that, in this instance, is 
mostly honorary and comes with 
the County Judge job. ’The two 
school districts here are not af
fected by the county-wide school 
superintendent, as are some Tex
as counties.

Western Wives to 
Meet January 14

Members of the W’estem Com
pany Wives Club will hold their 
January meeting next Tuesday, 
the 14th. Time will be at 7:00 P. 
M. at the Rankin Parte Build
ing.

Speaker for the evening ses
sion is to be County Judge Pag- 
gy Gamer. All members and 
prospective members are urged 
to attend.

Her Honor, The Judge

■

Working at her desk in the 
Upton County Courthouse last 
Tuesday when the above photo
graph was taken, the question 
was raised as to what title the and just come on in.’ ’

new Upton County woman judge 
wished to be addressed.

“ Just call me Peggy,”  .she 
said. “ My door is always open.

...4
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SCO O P . . . J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

..vvV'

S c o o p
H E BE OFF —

Conies now the year 1975 and 
don’t knock it for if you are any 
sort of optomist at all. you have 
to feci that it will be better 
than the year past—in some rt  ̂
spects. For one thing, it's « it  
an election year and we won't 
have to go through that. For a- 
nother, the Watergate mess is 
m,i6tly behind us and that is a 
relief.

The Rankin (Texas) News —  
Thursday, January 6, 1975

In a trip to the Houston area 
over the holidays. I also learned 
of another matter in which we 
are most fortunate and that is 
the business of crime. On an av
erage year, about the nearest we 
come to having violent crime in 
Rankin is when the Red Devils 

(Continued to Next Page)

We re told that the economy 
is bad and going to get worse 
but that doesn’t .seem to apply 
to the oil patch. Considering the 
hours worked and the number of 
people who are doing more than 
one >)b— moonlighting, if you 
will—the employment statistics 
for Upton Ctounty at least, must 
be something like 125 percent. 
That doesn’t mean that we are 
all getting rich but it’s nice to 
know that there’s plenty of work 
for those who care for such ac
tivities.

r  T(i« Lonely Heart •

M W  s o n A m

i ' / -------------
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TEXAN’S NUVIBEP ONE PROBLEM fOR'76'
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NOTICE to the Public: Any er
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S  S  O  C I  A T  I  O  N

Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Saf., Jan. 8, 9, 10, i j

That Food Bargains Can Still Be Available f

Quart Jar Wagner
FRUIT D R IN K ----- 39c
18-oz- jar Kounty Fresh
APRICOT PRESERVES . 79c
Del Monte 20-oz. bottle

C A T S U P ........ 53c
Wolf Brand

CHILI
No. 2 can

89c
1/2 flot can
DEL MONTE TUNA 59c
Texlze
SPRAY N WASH 98c
Fruits - Vegetables

10-lb. bag

SPUDS 79c
LB.

Bananas 19c
Small Delicious

APPLES

Fresh Meats
Arm or Chuck LB.

Beef Roast 79c
Peyton’s Slab Sliced

BACON
Club

STEAK
LB.

19

Peyton's Choice Beef

T-Bone Steak
Pork

CHOPS I

BOGGS

21-oz. can
COM ET CLEAN ER

Giant Breeze
DETERGENT SOAP

6-oz. jar Folgars
INSTANT CO FFEE

2-lb. bag Aunt Jamima
CO RN  M E A L ..................

12-oz. can Spam
LUNCH MEAT . .

It o f i

15-oz. bottle
PINE SOL . .

125-count box
KLEENEX . . . .

18-oz. box
3 MINUTE OATS

7* iQH

2-lb. bag
DRY PINTO BEANS

6-oz. jar Wizard
SOLID AIR FRESHNER

Van Camp’s
VIENNA SAUSAGE

t  rmk

*  m

20-oz. jar Welch’s
GRAPE JELLY . . .

300 Ranch Style Blackeyed

PEAS
46-oz. can Hunt’s
TOMATO JU ICE

303 Can Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
FROZEN FOOD

Mrs. Paul s 14-oz. ctn.
FISH FILETS ...............

6-oz. can Whole Sun
O RA N GE JU IC E ........... 2 for I

I-lb. Diamond Brand
O L E O ................ ........... quarters

* Jimmy Dean)9

Pork Sausage r
G RO C ERY Al 

M A RKET
WE GIVE GO LD  BOND STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDA
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im preceding pg)

yard penaly for 
ly's quarterbadc. 

Houston, we were 
le radio and the 

;e or some high-up 
as talking about 

killings in the 
id that, sure, they 
pointed out—with 
note^ that most 
of passion" and 

example—and these 
"someone grabs 

»f potato chips off 
id o f somebody."

some consolation 
^  for the one 
I—knowing that the 
wasn't really mad 
tally; just that he 
itato chips.

d  o f I Ings we don’t have 
for my part, let’s

ag was brought in— 
ID ^Pl^rent people— last 
7 , aad is a reprint of an 

trod to have first 
in 1931 — give or 

'^months. It is entitl- 
:'rat Prays to Pre-

Hoover, who are in 
(when not fishing on 

thy name is panic, 
the will of t h y  

contributors be done 
>f the country, as it 
ton.

D O i ^ i s  day our dally 
bowl of free soup 

W  i f f t ip  greens and sweet 
jBi 41k almost gone. For- 

i t w i s t s  and if you can’t 
■ for the love of 

to get a job so we 
Thou knowest, O 

r, that thy sid>Jects 
dumb that we be- 

i ] campaign promises.
I ll you would not be

OD

president. And since you know 
how dumb we are, have mMtry 
on us for our podcets are emp
ty—also our stomachs.

Some of us voted for you in 
the belief you would continue 
our great prosperity, and behold 
our great prosperity has gone.

We thank thee. Mighty Hoover, 
for the relief thou hast given the 
farmers, for thou hast relieved 
them of all except their old debts 
and a few clothes. We thank 
thee for the rrfief thou hast giv
en the working man, for thou 
hast relieved him of the neces
sity of rising early to get on the 
job. We thank thee that thou hast 
relieved us of the annoyance of 
factory whistles and the noise of 
turning wheels for ro  wheels are

Memorials Nofed 
by Auxiliary

Recent memorial gifts receiv
ed by the Rankin Hospital Auxi
liary include the following:

IN MEMORY of Mrs. Louise 
Kole from Mr. and Mrs. Shank 
Bloxom;

IN MEMORY of Mrs. Mollie 
Tayfor from Mr. and Mrs. 
Shank Bloxom, The Bo Rose 
Family;

IN MEMORY of Mrs. Duke Hill 
from The Bo Rose Family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Wheeler;

IN MEMORY of Mr. Paulus 
(father o f Mrs. Oayton Jones) 
from Rankin Hospital Staff;

IN MEMORY of Mr. G. C. Paul
ey from Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Moore;

IN MEMORY of Mr. Qarence A. 
Johnson, Jr. fnom Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Allen Moore;

IN MEMORY of Charles (Hoot) 
Gibson from Travis and Nell 
Bley, Tommy and Alene Worit- 
man;

IN MEMORY of Joseph Harris 
from Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell. 
Tommy and Alene Workman;

IN MEMORY of J. T. Dameron 
from Mrs. Tom Owens.

turning—except in the heads of 
those who voted for thee.

Lead Us not into temptation of 
higher living lest we be taken 
to the hospital to be cured of 
the gout lilw one of thy famous 
supporters. Yea, though we walk 
through the vaDey of hard times 
and the shadow of stravation, we 
will fear no evil for thou art 
with us, and hath many commis
sions to watch over us.

Hear us, O Mighty Hoover, and 
an.swer us!

And that was how it was hack 
in 1931. Who said time changes 
everything? I particularly liked 
the part about the commissions. 
Today they are called depart
ments or committees and t h e 
first solution to any probiem that 
arises seenxs to be the appoint
ment of another committee—at 
the state as well as the Federal

Card of Thanks
TO SAY “ Thank You”  just does 

not seem like enough to show 
our appreciation for what all 
of our friends and neighbors 
did in the recent loss of our 
loved one. To those who took 
time away from their families 
and jobs to drop by, say a 
kind word, bring fo ^ . or help 
in the harvesting of our c r o p -  
all we can say Is thank you 
and God bless you for what 
ysu did. Our only prayer is 
that while we live. God will 
make Us worthy of our friends.

The Forrest Eggemeyer 
Family

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

EA CH  SUNDAY
Sunday School: 9:45 a-m. 

Worship Service: 5:30 p.m. 
Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

or

<1

YOUR BEST BET FOR  
RIDING OUT INFLATION  

IS WITH SAVINGS

ispite the national trend, times are good in 
ir area and now is the time to put aside 
ime money. We have several savings plans 
lat will put your extra money to work earn- 
ig interest for you. Ask us about them.

The F irst State Bank

level of government.

I may be wrong, but I seem 
to recall an instance—I think it 
was here in Texas— where a 
committee was formed to see if 
another committee was needed 
any longer. And for a consola
tion kicker, keep in mind that 
the Texas Legislature Is fo meet 
sometime this year—starting hi 
January, I think. That’s always

good for a few laughs, provided 
you can laugh and cry at the 
same time.

Ah me, our cup runneth over. 
And since they are about all 
that’s not {government regulated 
at this time, surely goodness and 
mercy will follow us all the days 
of our lives and we shall dwell 
in the hands of the tax collectors 
forever. Amen.

Reddy's h'n r̂ f̂ul 
tips for you.’ 
Homo Laundry

Wa«h and dry ■ full load, but o « .a r  a tot load . . ,  
it i« csaential for each item to mova freely for proper 
cleaninK and drying.

Choose the correct cycle for washing modern 
materials. Perhaps hot water iant needed, and only 
a gentle drying temparatura.

Too much detergent 
can clog msehine 
and drains.. .  
always measure, 
don't guesa!
Follow the man
ufacturer'a 
recommrndationa 
for your type 
rqiiipmrnt.
Miaing brands 
of detergents 
can cause graying 
of clothes.

Many manufacturer! o f permanent press garmrnta 
recommend machine waahing and machine drying 
for best resulta. Following inatructiona on the gar
ment tag can help preserve the life of your clothing 
and give you wrinkle-free clothes without need for 
ironing. A big savingel

Pick up your FREE copy of 
"ENERGY CONSERVAnON" 

BooUat from

□ □

West Texas Utilities 
Company AoCoid CtgiurtunitY FrvAjyir

ESDA
Kemembcr, Reddy supplies the energy—but only you 

canuseitwUelyl

lEMBER FDIC RANKIN, TEXAS



WJnfers-Smifh Vows Exchanged in 
M Jdkiff First Baptist Church Jan, 3

Wedding Date 
is February 15

Hurst-Rizii W edding H eld  Dec.by.  ̂
in the Trinity Church of Lubbo:

K  ^Ji.t •» T  :
IT • ̂

i y  - >
l '•*' ^  ■

ti, ^
} .
4 ■ r^  '
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• 1 '^  f  

\-RS. DOUG SMITH

3
Dobhio Winters a n d  Doug 

Smith pUsIm-d marriage vows 
in a double-ring ceremony p<‘r- 
forme<i at 7 pm . Friday. Janu
ary 3 by the Rev. Gordon Burks 
in the First Baptist Church at 
Miilkiff.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs W F. Winters of Mid- 
kiff. Tlie bridegroom is the son 
of .Mr. I-saiah E. .Smith. Sr., of 
S.in Angelo.

Tile bridal scene was luminat- 
isl by seven-branch candleabras 
entwine*! with fern greenery, 
holding long white candles. De
corating file alter was a large 
arrangement of red and white 
gladiolus and carnations.

Tile bride’s father presentf'd 
her in marriage. For the cere
mony .she chose a P.>or-length 
gown of soft crepe double knit. 
The lace bodii-e overlay was of 
an English lace, inlaid in an 
.>ufline of soft lace ruffles. Tlie 
neckband and midriff was o f 
English lace, outlincfl with .soft 
ruffle^ and lace flowers hand 
sewcfl with see*] pearls around 
the hem of the full skirt. .She 
wore a veil of net feattiring seed 
pears and love flowers She car
ried a cascade of red and white 
ros*-s. touched with bahvs breath.

Debbi»» Bloxom of Rankin wa  ̂
maid of hon,ir. .\ttedants wt*re 
Bcxky B.>yd of LublxK’k. L>Tin 
Hall of Siin Angelo, and .Monica 
Davis of LubKtck

Ushers were J*>el Brown and 
T.tmmy Hall of Big Eike while 
Eddie Smith ser\ed his brother 
as best man. flroomsmen were 
.Tess<* Rollins , t {  .Sny«ler. Bol)by 
Cobb of H.iskel and David Elli
son of .\six*rmont.

Tlie ns option was held i n 
th*> fellowship hall of the church. 
Memliers of the houseparty in- 
cludeii Marsha Falls of .Snyder. 
Bfsky Ciilj* of I.ublxK-k, Debbie 
Cole of Midkiff aivl Kathy Helms 
of Rankin. Pianist was Jade 
Cook of Midkiff.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will make 
their home in As|K*rmont.

Mrs. .Smith jdans to enter a 
nursing school in .Septeml)cr 
while Mr. .Smith will complef** 
work on his degree in Soil S*-i. 
ence.

Tlie rehearsal dinner was held 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Winters and was hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Brown of Big 
I..;iko and Mr. and Mrs. TTvimas 
-Smith of As[)ermont.

H O W S YOUR 
INSURANCE...
Here af the first of the year Is a good time to take a good 
hard look at your insurance coverage — to update it and 
make sure that you have adequate coverage for your in
vestments— your home, your car, your busintss.

WE WRITE JUST ABOUT EVERY TYPE OF 
INSURANCE AND ALW AYS DO OUR BEST TO SEE 

THAT YOU GET THE CORRECT COVERAGE.

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE ACBNCY

Phone 693-2402

N

b' lr Ale"'? Wortman

Mr. and -Mrs. Tommy Work- 
m.ui of Rankin hav«» ,inn(»unce<l 
the etigagemetit and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. 
.M.irilyn .\h*ne Workman, t o 
Michael I>'ster Ratliff, s.m of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ix^ter Ratliff of 
Texon.

Tlie wfxMing will l>e Ft*bruary 
JiS in the First United .^!ethodist 
Chun-h of TLankin.

Tlie bride-<‘l<H-t is a grafluate 
of Rankin High .S<-hool and i s 
pres(>nfly attending Tex.t.-. Te*‘h 
University.

Tlie prostxH-tive bridegnsom is 
a graduate of Reagan County 
High fsch(v>l ;md ‘ilso attends 
Texas Te< h

S r . h n n I  M e n ' i

IA M 'A KY'13-17
BREAKFAST

MOXDAA'
Hot Biscuits. Fruxl Ham.

Honey. Jiiifx*

Tl'E.'^DAY
Buttertxi Toast. Oatmeal or

Cream of Wheat. Juice

wt-:d \ f„s d a y
Hot Rolls, Honey, Cold Cereal.

Juice

THUR.SDAY
H,»t Donuts. Rice or ftatmeal.

Juice

FRIDAY
Pancakes. -Syrup. -Sausage 

Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY

Cole -Slaw. Chili. Pinto Beans, 
Crackers, Corn Bread, Peanut 

Butter Cookies

TUE.SDAY

English Pea Salad, Pizza. 
French Fries. Light Bread. 

V’^anilla Pudding

W’EDNESDAY

Celery -Sticks. Fried Chicken, 
Cream Gravy. Mashed Potatoes, 
Gretm Beans, Hot Light Bread

THUR.SDAY

Bret Pickles. Roast Beef,
Br, iwn Gravw, Rice, Bro(“coli, 

Hot Rolls, ChiK’olate Pie

FRIDAY

Hamburgers, Potato Chips. 
Che«‘.se -Sticks, Pears

I'resh Milk and Butter servetl 
with each meal.

k rad iti
she 

Texas 
nor Shi 
Kthooda 
Year h 
. andM

S €

Trinity Church in Lublvxk was 
the setting for the exchange of 
wedd.ng vows at T p.m., Dec- 
emlier 27 l»«*t\Mx*n D. Suz-uine 
Hurst and Joseph E. Rizzi.

Tile Rev. Charles Dunn.im of
ficiated for the double ring cer**- 
mony.

Matron ,»f honor was .Mrs. 
-S.indra Hurst, sister-in-law of the 
bride. Jenniler Hurst, nince of 
the bride. ser\ed as flower girl. 
B<-st man was -John Arganti. 
Ushers were D«*nnis Murry and 
Rick Hurst, brother of the bride

Tlie bride, a 1971 graduate of 
Rankin High -Schivd, is a .student

MRS JOSEPH R'ZZi
at Tex.ts Tim-Ii w!
(•mploy*xl its a 
te* hnician for the 
schiHil. -She Is tl 
-Mrs. Aletie Hurs'

Tlie bridegnxiti. 
-Mr- and Mrs. J - 
HoIInamxkI. Florid 1 
dent pilot at Re 
H.ise. Lubbixk. -v 
c.iivlid.ite f.>r graii.| 
ru.iry 14.

-\ ns eption w ■ 
-\ir lhi.se < )ffleets 
ar>al dinner wa.- 
bridegnxim’s pin 
Brookshire Inn ii.

rmer
fteto

FirsI Haptist ('hiirch
“.lesus Is 'Phe Saviour”

.le.sus -saitli unto him, "I am the way, the truth, 
no man conietli unto the Father, but by me.”  blohnl

Tlu' .\ixistU' Paul -aid, ".\nd He is the head of ti| 
church who the iH'pnning, tlie first horn from thej 
in all things He might have the pri'eminence.”

.AtTivrriES
SUNDAYS:
10:00 am 
11:00 am 
6:00 p.m. 
7:(¥) pm

-Sunday School 
Worship St'rvice 
Training Union 
Worship Service

W F I)\ K S n .\ Y 8 :
7:30 p.m

and Pr.i\-J

f  ■

» n  K.itl 
>re «tiid( 
erslty,

M & N DRIVE-INN^ ;
WEST HWY- 67 — RANKIN —  693-2730 

Call Your Orders In & Como By & Pick Them ' u ĝ gi-.s 
HOURS: 10 A.M- TO 8:00 P.M- ime i<er

rton *Sta
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S+udent 
Ins Masters
Is Elaii< OwoiLS, of K1 Pa- 
pailgirtPi' of Mrs. H. A. 

and t!u> latp A1 Owens 
f{rnad<iau}'ht(‘r of Mr. and 
1. L. Poll of Rankin, ro- 
her Masters rvpreo in 

pgy |t'iysi‘)!ogy fnam the 
of Texas in K1 Paso 

I't.
j Ip (»f U.mkin Hicii 

[. ihe al- ' i'olds a deure** 
I Texas T*** h wlioro she was 
nor atnd' ot dnrin" her on- 

j .  She sjH'nt t h e 
fear M M  a vs in th<‘ home

I. and Mrs Tk'll.

S Grad Gets 
imess Course

Î Nlia Hall of San Anne- 
COmplelMl a hasitiess 

at lllr San Atiî tdo Basi-

Hldl is th(* former Lynn 
daiu;hi('i' of Mr. atul

Mrs. .Son Jackson of .Midkiff. 
Slu‘ is a yraduatt* of Ran
kin High Sc'hool and attended 
Angelo State University for three 
semesters prior to the husim*s.s 
roll(‘ge.

Fishermen to Hear 
Bass Expert Talk

Danny .McCain, noted pro tou
rnament fislu*rman on the staff 
of Tide Craft, will he th(» feat- 
iinsl s|K‘aker at a nu'eting o|ten 
to the pul)lic on Thursrlay. Jan
uary !h Time will hr* .it 7 :.K) p. 
m in tlu* M(C.irn(*y Park Fhtild- 
ing.

A hitthlighf of the mi*eting is 
to be the showing of some ex
ceptionally high nudity actV'n 
color movir^ and a rlisciission iiy 
MrCiin on his bass ter-hinques 
in the seminar-style program.

Tlierr* is no admission rharge.

Hospifal A/o/es
D'slie .Shurtlr*ff. Dallas, admit- 

tfxl Dcr*. 2S.
Mrs. I>e!la King. Ira.in. admit- 

te<l Jan. 2.
.Mrs. Br'ulah Witten. .McCam-

Nutritional Education Workshop 
Conducted For Rankin Teachers

rmer RHS Student is Member of 
"flefon State University Texan Stars

1,

hill

. 1  i

r* :J

il'.n I
f u 
Inej

Susan Kathleen Helms

jan Kutlileen Helms, a sop- 
ire shi'ionf at Tarleton .State 
eraity. .Stephi'iiville, major- 

,in Me ileal Tei'hnnlogy. is a 
|iber iof the Texas .Stars, a 
e ^ ]  team organi/e<l in 
spring’ of l')71 under tlie di- 
Oji of .Ms. Paula Foster. Tlie 

‘ n Stars made their debut at 
ime jcerem.'inies with t h e 
tton ‘State University Band

this fall.
Mi.ss Helms is also a member 

of the hiternas .Sorority, of whieh 
she is now treasurer, and Resi
dent Assistant of Hunewell Dor- 
mi t.iry.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. [Joyd Helms of Rankin and 
a magna eum laiide graduate of 
the 197.'i elass of Rankin High 
Sr-hool.

0* r

i;:c£

Mrs. Jan Wiml)erl<*y, a Seexind Grade Teacher in R înkin 
.Schools. I,'M)ks over material for nutritional studies use.

Nelson .sax’s, ‘ifave a .‘L.3-4-1 
day!"

Wio’s Nelson?
Fifth grade teachers from tlu* 

R.inkin Indefiendenf .Sx’hool Dis
trict know that Nelsin is a talk
ing nutrient who will l>e helping 
their students study nutrition 
this sch(¥)l year.

The teachers learne*! aliout 
.Nelson, and other fun wnys to 
tench their students about nut
rition. during a Dairx- Couneil, 
In<̂ . "Big Ide.ns" work-shop on 
.lanuarx’ 4. Tlie tes.so?is are de
sign'd to provide fun for the 
teachers and students while sti- 
miil.nting them to underst.ind aryl 
nr.i''l'ee sound detnry h.ihits.

Fifth graders will learn that 
s-'li'cting a halnnced dailv diet 
defiends on chc. sing the right

ev ndmitterl Jnnuarx’ .?.
Mrs. Cora Me.>re. MiCamey. 

admitferl January .1.
Mrs. Cinwer Ciunnels, MiCam- 

ev. ,ndmitte<l Januarx' .1. dismis- 
(v| Jnnuarx- fi.
Kenneth Riddle. Crane, admit- 

teil .tnmnrv .1.
Fr >nk .Misher, R inkin. admit

ted .himnrv .'S.
Frank Parr, R uikin, admittixl 

.laninrv !i.
Mrs ,S. R Ramsey. Rankin 

admitted January
•s. R. Ramsey. Rankin admit

ted Jaruarv a.
Mr- Tommy r»wens, Rankin. 

admir*e'l January a
Rahv Girl Owens, honi at 7 ’tft 

n.m.. ^Tondav. .Tamtan' fi 197a 
wei^tiif'^ 7 Ihs. a 07S. 21 inches 
long and named .Sh.mna Rene’

Mrs. Kdith Arlanis. Rankin. 
admitr»»̂ l .January fi

FdHie .StK>ed eldest son ,of
Uptora County Treasurr'r Doris 
.Sfx'od, is said to tie in goiyl 
spii-its. altlioiigh serious c.andi- 
tion. in the Odess.a Hosjiital fol
lowing his fifth brain surgery 
since December 12.

numlier of .serxings from each 
of the I'our FihkI Groups (Milk, 
-Meat. Vegetables and FYuits, 
Breads and Cereals). And Nel
son reminds them in .sc'rx’ings, 
it’s 3 milk. 2 meat, 4 vegetab
les and fniit, and I breads and 
cereals.

Tlie "Big Ideas" for primary 
students centers on learning a- 
bout foods and hovx' to select a 
balanre*! diet. Tlie second and 
third grade teachers will he us
ing ♦he Four F.iod Groups sys
tem to tench students to class
ify fowls and to practice balanc
ing me.ds.

During the workshops, teachers 
were shown many of the te<h- 
niciues of teaching nutrition in 
their cla.ssnions and how to use 
materials jirovidef) to help them 
in reaching their students.

Tile g.'ial of nutrition training 
for children is to help them to 
he able to iudge whether th e  
fiKv] thev eat supplies the nutri
ents they need daily.

Tlie workshop was conducti'd 
bv Mrs .Miriam Curry, member 
.if a non-profit nitfrition efhica- 
tion orgat'-'zation Upton county 
is one of the coiinfii's seiwed by 
the atx'a office in .Midland.

Siv Band Members 
in Region Concert

.Six memH'rs of the Red Devil 
High .Sch.Mil Band xx’ill take part 
in the Ri'gional Band Concert, 
to he held Saturday. Januarx- 11 
at 7 :.30 p.m. in the Crane High 
.S<'hool auditorium. Dr. (Tharles 
Tra.vlor of Abilene will conduct 
the students.

The putilic Is invited t.i attend 
fnx' of charge.

RHS students who will parti
cipate include Sarah Barrett, 
Jamie Gossett, .Sherrx' Page. 
Laurie Newton, Billy Helms and 
Max Sides.

A N N O U N C IN G
The Association Of

DONNA KIDD (Wife of Johnny Kidd) 
With Darlene ^'-.her -d RanUn Beauty Shop

•  She speciaUe- in b'ow cuts 

Ca'I Fi r Apnointmeni

AUTOPSY REPORT GIVEN 
IN DEATH OF RESIDENT

Sheriff S. 0. Langford ha.s re
leased the results of an auto|isy 
report in the rwent fieath of 
Mrs. Brian Mc.Murray. It rf*ads 
as follows:

“ Primary cau.se of death would 
be that of pulmonary edema sf'c- 
on<larx’ to myocarditis, pirssihly 
from adrenal insufficiency "

Til is is .said to lx* caused by a 
tx-pe of kidney failure

Lenal Nnfice
( ITATION BV PI Kl.irXTIOV

THK statt: o f  t f x .as 
TO:

W. P. HANSrtN, JAMKS SHU
LTZ. M. A. .McDTtNNKLL. the 
unknoxx’n heirs of each, if deef»- 
ased. the unknovx'n surxix’ing 
spou.se of each, if any, the urv 
known heirs of any deceased 
spouse, defendants in the here
inafter styled and numbered 
eau.se:

You and each of you are herx*- 
by commanded to ajipear before 
the District Court of Upton 
County. Texa.s, 112th Judicial 
District, to be held at the court
house of said county in the Qty 
of Rankin, Upton Gmnty. Tex
as. at or before 10 o ’clock A. 
M. on the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance hereof: that is 
to .say, on or before 10 A. M. of 
Monday, the 17th day of Febru
ary, 1973, and answer the i>eti- 
tion of B. W. \nSKMAN. .TR.. 
Plaintiff in Cau.se No. 1972 sfvl- 
od B. \V. WISKMAN. JR vs. \V 
P. HANSON et al., in which B. 
W. WLSPIMAN. JR. Is the Plain
tiff and the parties herein nam
ed as Df'fendants are Defend
ants. which {)etirion wa.s filed in 
said court on the 3rd day of 
January, 1973. and the nature of 
which suit is as f.dlows:

Plaintiff seeks th<' apiwnntment 
of a receiver of the interest 
owned or claimed i>y Di'fendants 
in the oil and gas leasehold es
tate in the .North 00 acixs of the 
K/2 of the NK/4 of .Sei’tion 18, 
Block 3. .MK&T Ry, Co, Survey, 
Upton County. Texas, with aut
hority to exe<’Ute and deliver to 
an assignee an a.ssignment or 
a.ssignments of the interest in 
the ,)il and gas leasehold «'stato 
owned or claimed by said De
fendants upon such terms and 
conditions as the Court may pre
scribe. all as authorized by and 
in accordance with the prinisions 
of Article 2.320(b). Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas. 1923. as a- 
mended.

If this citation is not .serx-ed 
within 90 days after date of its 
issuance, it .shall bo returned un- 
serxed.

\VITNP:SS Buena Coffi**'. Clerk 
of the District Court of I’pton 
County. Texas.

Gix’en under my hand and .seal 
of said Court at office in th e  
City of Rankin, this 3rd day of 
January, 1975.

(s) Buena R. Coffei*
Clerk of the District C.'>urt of
I’pton County, Texas

(SEAL)
ISSUED this ,Trd day of Janu

ary, 1973.
fs) Buena R. Coffee
Clerk of the District Court of
Upton epuntx', Texas



With These Real Money Savers From Our Shelves 
SPECIALS for Fri. Sat. JANUARY lOth and llth

WE
GIVE

WE 
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with Mch purchas* of $2.50 or Moro

3 Cans Hunt's

56c Snack Pack.....79c
Sunlite

BISCUITS
Frozen Foods

1 6-oz. cans 2 FOR

Lemonade...... 45c
1 Libby s 12-OZ.

Orange Juice 63c

Hi C  Orange or Grape 46-OZ-

DRINK :  64c
Ranch Style 303's 2 For

BEANS 76c
Stokely's 303 Fruit 2 For

C O C K T A IL ....99c
Fruits - yegefables

Red Delicious LB-

APPLES............39c

Joan of Arch. 303's 2 FOR

CORN  69c

U. S. No. I

POTATOES
10-lb. bag 

109r

Del Monte's 8-oz. Tomato 2 For

SAUCE 39c
Yellow LB..

ONIONS..........15c
Van Camp's White 14-oz. 3 For

HOMINY ,......S ic

M E A T S
3 ForBig Boy

Dog Food...... 63c
Chuck Wagon

BACON I
Lb. Carnation or Pet

MILK TALL CANS

Gooch's LB.

Hot Links 98c
14-OZStokely s

CATSUP 45c

7-STEAKS
Waif No. 2 can

CHILI 99c

Pork Chops
Van Camp's

TUNA
Gabbert s Pork 2 lbs

SAUSAGE r Polish Kosher Dill

PICKLES
Quart

89c

CASHWAY GROCERY  
AND MKT.

W A N T  A D S , ^
Buy Rent Sell Tr ^

CLASSIFIED  AD BATES for fte 
Bm U b  Newt: - p a r
word per Im w . 
dwtfge of Me par a i  
piJd la eaak; f U l  
ehaifo on all ada pal aa

tfaer hao adhre amoaal wMh 
H w News.

FOR RENT: Housing Authority 
flt the City of RanMn. has for 
rent, to certain qualified per
son or persons, one one-bed
room unit. Preference to be 
given to those 62 years of age 
or older. Apply at TTie Rankin 
News bd ore  January 15, 1975.

WE HOPE that among youi- N*w 
Year resolutions was one to 
drop in at the Rankin Drug 
Store more often ht 1975. We 
sure appreciate your business 
and will be most happy to see 
you.

WE NEED HELP: If you want 
to work, or know of someone 
who does, please contact Roy’s 
Restaurant, Phone 693-2859 in 
Rankin.

MATTRESSES: New or rebuilt 
Made by Western Mattresa 
Write P. O. Box 5288, San An
gelo 76901. They are guaran
teed. For a convenient home 
appointment, call ‘D im er M o
tel, 693-2274.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home, located in Rankin. For 
details, write P. O. Box 55, 
Big Lake, Tx 76932. (btf 10 31)

FOR A GOOD used car, see our 
sdection at D A R  Car Salaa 
at East Hwy, 67. Oars bought 
sold and traded. Phone 693̂  
2328, or home phone 693-23S7.

FOR YOUR Mary Kay Cosmet
ics, call Barbara Stephens at 
693-2352 or com e by 502 Royal.

(b  11 21)

TAPES: at Red Bluff Lumber 
Company, good selection. Re- 
gulai' tapes, 12.96; party tapes, 
$3.75.

Ths Rankin (Taxai) K 
Thursday, January i

N O T I C ^ M

UPTON COUNTS’ s 
partment ha.s in * 
sion 41 joints of '  
fine pipe. 'This p;; 
factured by Unitrrl 
Corp. Pipe ha.s w 
ed.

S. O. Langford' 
Upton t’oc' 

Rankin. T X l

POUND: A black p.< 
been well can-l fWdOBi 
probably like to rW lA I 
Call the C. L H 

at 693-2895..

— SALES HELP I

Texas Refinery 0 
portunity tor 

« bonuses, fringe 
mature individiu; 
area. Oommis-^io'. 
of experience, i * 
Pate, Pres., Tn^ 
corp .. Box 711, P f

E .« |

76101. I

Affenii^X  ̂
Fishen "

/  C H EC K  our shs 
Rods and Reels. 

we heve got the 
offered

C O M E IN

JOHNS! of a

AT n iE  NEWS OFFICE: Bivl- 
tations, cdored  poster board, 
m agic markers—fine and wide 
points — dictionaries, pencils 
and pencil sharpeners, Sootdi 
tape, file boxes, index cards, 
lettering stencils, file folders, 
lamating papa*, tyiring papa*, 
all kinds of inks, ballpoints.

J
THE MAGICtdMt $1

TREW AX«*S
SHAMPW2

DO It Yourself— 
ionel W ey for as ifib oB 
e room. Rent else 1MB :
pooer $1 dey witlil • •  ( 

Id IB i
Cleans your carpr the 
15 to 1 concentra'i, ^  
m ore than any 
poo. UP A OUT-*"* 
able rug stain ren
moves dog stains ___
polish, M «tho litf5 ^ *

JOHNSeJe,
P, 92.4;

9 IJ ;
ie  K«t:

RUBBER STAMfJ"-
MAOe TO ORD£R “  *•tm ,  95

■ y  1^1
One-Day Service —  Mail Orders Appre^Qjj '

<r ALSO: Stemp Peds (red, bleck, green, 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on)

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONKV TILL U..,
THE MERCHANDISE ^

The Rankin Ne
5nc

P. O. Drawer 445 —  Rankin, Texes itop c>f


